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IMMEDIATELY
UM r1USIC STUDENT-TEACHERS, SUPERVISORS
TO ATTEND CONVENTION AT UM SATURDAY

brown/rb
11-13-75
local

MISSOULA-Fifteen University of Montana students \vho are student teaching in the field of
music in Montana schools, and their supervisors will attend a convention at UM Saturday,
Nov. 15.
The event will be held from 10 a.m. to about 4 p.m., with most of the activities
taking place in the UM Music Building.
At 10 a.m . Saturday, participants will gather for a re-acquaintment and social
meeting.

At 11 a.m. they will attend the Young People's Concert followed by lunch at noon.

At 1 p.m . the student-teachers will hold a seminar to discuss self-observation methods of
teaching effectiveness .

Supervisors will also hold meetings at this time.

All participants

will hold a final meeting at 3 p.m .
The convention is being sponsored by the UM r.1usic Education Committee.
the committee are:

Members of

Dr. Gerald Doty, professor of music; Butler Eitel, professor of music

and director of bands; Donald A. Carey, assistant professor of music; Dr. Donald W. Simmons,
chairman of the UM Department of Music.

Constance Speake is chairman of the committee.
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